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S'IL A VAIr SU is a potential Hyde only. Such a subjeet, treated in the
delicate manner of Stephienson, is welI enough and healthy,

(Fr-o; the French o Madame Va/more.) but to be turned into a sort of melodrama-to have the
sacred relationship of loyers analyzed by dividing what is

Il l'e l'ad irnown the soul ho bas wounded, pure in man from that wbich is impure, and casting the
If lie had seen yon tears of the heart i latter loose in a separate body, is a contemplation too

Il ho hall known my heart's voice was sulent horrible for most people. Lt is an appeal directly to
In loving too well, ahi1 not now apart the senses. The speil takes one by force; criticismn is

Estrangea would we walk, my glad life-days ovor. out of the question; we forget the allegory and the exaggera.
~Ie snrely had yielded to Love's gentle art, tion in the hideous reality before us. A vague dread,

AàI2d chorished the hope, ho deceived in ail cunning, quickened by the surroundings, that we, the best of us,
If ho had knowni1 are Hydes, and the rnask of Dr. Jekyll is worn only for

expedience, creeps into the lieart and sickens it. This
If hoe had known what depths of true feeling may be weakness. but it must be very unhealtliy, and we

'A glowing child-souI, awakened above, are not ahl strong. One scene-an added one-is, for botb
D)1el? bunes; his soul knew not mine in its passion; hideousness of sugg estion and of reality, the most remark-

As ho inspired it, ho might have known Love able. Dr. Jekyli is parting lovingly fromn the girl to whom
"4Y eYelids, low drooping, concealed ail my longing; lie is engaged to lie married. She accompanies him a few

Ah i sweet sweeping lashes, read ho that Love strovo yards in the garden. She returns to the drawing-roomi
'With Your pride? A secret ail worth hie divining, and plays at the piano, lost, no doubt, in a love reverie. A

If hoe had known i moment afterwards Hyde enters, and snatches at bier witli
the brutality of the vilest libertine. To appreciate the full

.If I hall known how I into bondage significance of this is no part of an education ; to believe
'Was sold, when I looked into tenderest eYes, it would lie to lose the sacredness of life. To suggest it is

As free as the air, the sof t breeze of summer; an evil thing. The play is full of ghastliness. Hyde's
e'Y days I'd have borne under other fair skies, apartment covered with pictures and objects, the deliglit

Alasi1 now too late to live my life over. of an absolutely bad man, to say nothing of his own figure
Aý sweet hope deceived, a prayer, thon orle dies. and counitenance ; the agonized shudderings of Jekyli ini

Will ho say in pity, my life sorrow guessing: the hast scene, and the cry of a lost soul; the final trans-
"If I had known 1 formation, liurried apparently by the thouglit and approadli

GRETA. of the pure girl lie loves; his death as Hyde-all these
- - make up an experience of three hours, one feels lie would

gladly have not passed tlirougb. This is his hast word.
"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE." He does not attempt to ask wvhy, but merely mutters : Lt

is a bad, unwliolesome excitement. He would say to a
,ronto theatre-goers had an opportunity hast week of friend, "lRead the book, but neyer see that play."
,,ssing the acting of Mr. Mansfield in his dual role of Tont.GF.1.
ekyhî and Mr. Hyde. Tlie play is an adaptation of
'ell.known book of Mr. Robert Stephenson, witb a INAUGURAL ADDRESS
aflair, somne stage business, and a considerable amount
C-kneyed if not bad sentiment thrown in. That Mr. BV THE PRESIDENT 0F THE LITERARV SOCIEr,'.
ýilhd is a.n actor of unusual power is too well known
luire comment, but to judge at least from the blanclied, My first duty is to thank the members of the
'9y andj horror.struck faces around one at the close of Literary and Scientific Society for the high honour
'erformance it seemed that lie had chosen an uncanny tliey have conferred upon me in electing me their
r-t. The book bas been very generally read. To Presîdent for thîs year, and thus placîng me in a posi-
ý the mfere tale, an exciting one and so attractively tion ta preside over their meetings, and to take such
bas been the 'source of an hour's enjoyment, but by a part in all their proceedings as my interest in their wel-
[}aIjority of readers the moral underlying it lias been Lare can dictate. What the extent of that interest is, 1

d ullyacknowledged. It is an old truism, this moral, will endeavor to illustrate by the remarks whicli 1 have
d Ia8 an. He shaîl not yield to bis baser nature with to make about the past of the society, the valuable work

Lrity. Thle doing of evil bas a greater consequence whicb it bas accomplished, the causes of its undoubted
the act-.it weakens the better side of man as well, decline, in some respects, during thie past few years, and
tO carry the trutb to a fearful conclusion, tbe evil the plans whicli miglit be suggestedý to bring about an

te borOkltely dominates -the good dies. That is assured contînuance of actîvity and an încreased vitalîty
thre bookprge~ss-e knew it before, but flot witb in the future.

Oarneaprcaio.I is an old text, but an eloquent I cannot but remember, at this time, the pride whîdli 1
Viwe as aVoa edhntesor fJk felt wulen, six years ago, I was ehected Vice-President of

~Yde is an allegory. The trutb is exaggerated to in- tliis society. While I then feit tliat the lionour given me
lthe ITioral. We know very well that tbe spirit of an was the higliest whicli my fellow-students could bestow, I

cad Iiyde are both in us, but we know also, tliat felt also that, if ever I sliould, as a graduate, lie called
COyMbie and produce a state of consciousness dictated upon,-as I bad t-hen little hope,-to preside over the So-

e 'by neither the one nor the other, just as a black ciety's meetings in a biglier capacity, tlie position in which
8' White prdc a gay. As long as a man is capable I should lie phaced would lie one at the samne time of the

>igOegood act, Hyde is flot master of him-tbere highiest privilege and the higliest responsibility. But,
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xvhile assuring you ttiat 1 bighly appreciate the bonour of
my office, 1 shall now oniy promise that that appreciation
1 shall during this year endeavour to show less in formai
thanks than in earnest work on your bebaif. And I shall,
on the present occasion, devote myseif rather to the task
of cailing your attention to a few undergraduate advan-
tages which I think are flot sufficiently appreciated, and
to a few undergraduate needs which 1 think are flot
sufficiently recognized.

Lt has of late beconie so general a custom, in the delivery
of inaugural addresses of ail kinds, to carefully avoid
even the most remote allusion to the occasions upon which
the addresses are delivered, or to the circumstances which
make tbem a necessity, that perhaps I ought to apolo-
,gize for presuming to speak of some things which miight
be of possible interest to us at this time. My bad taste
in so doing may possibly be condoned if there is anytbing
of value in what 1 may say.

I cannot better preface the remiarks that 1 have to make
than by expressing the conviction that the fact that the
four years of an undergraduate's course may be eitber the
most valuable or the most worthless of bis life, is due to
his knowledge or ignorance of the very object of his pres.
ence here, and to his appreciati.on or negiect of the many
advantages which hie possesses in connection with a good
University and College such as ours. Between the slavery
of tbe schooi and the duli routine of life there are what
Max Müller calîs Ila few years of freedom." Those years
of freedom may be used for goad or evil. He who uses
them for good, deveiops that individuality which every
mînd passesses, and lays the foundation of a useful and
successful life. He wbo uses theni for evil, reaps where
hie saws, and is hiable ta be found in after years cursing an
institution which hie neyer faithfully served, and attribut-
ing to bis University that failure wbich is the resuit of bis
own folly alone. When we see men about us, as we often
do, bitterly affirming that their years at University were
wasted time, we almost invariably find them to be men of
wbom it can be safely said that those years would have
been waste time anywhere and under any circumstances.
And when we see men tbankful that University privileges
were theirs, we find men who recognized the value of
those privileges while they existed, and took advantage of
them wben it was in iheir power to do so.

These advantages 1 need scarcely enumerate. I need not
speak at length of tbe value of a University training, in
almost any line of study, as a means of developing the
best qualities of the mind, and preparing for the active
duties of life; nor need I here remind you of the great
advantages which we bave in our own University, and of
the stili greater we mighit have if only the people of this
province, and their political representatives, could be
awakened and educated to a just appreciation of the work
that is being done here, and to some definite knowledge as
to what is required ta make an increasingly-successfui con-
tinuance of that work possible. Lt would be of interest, I
believe, to dweli at greater length upan the possibilities
whicb lie before our University, in purely academic work,
if it is given the necessary means ta satisfactorily carry on
the work entrusted to it by the country. And it wou,:d be
interesting, aiso, ta show how satisfactorily that work is
now donc, sa far as tbe means at its disposai will allow,
and that those to whom tbe use of those means is intrusted
are working faitbfuliy and weii on bebaif of those wbose
interests must dictate,-tbe undergraduate body of the
University. But I wish now more particularly to empba-
size tbose elements of undergraduate life wbich under-
graduates themselves must labour to maintain and develop,
but wîî bout whicli undergraduate life is not complete.
There is education outside tue class room, outside the
curriculum. Social if e at college is a world of its own. A
life in a coilege residence, or a due attention to, the duties
and privileges of such a society as this Literary Society of
ours, may be worth the be-,t course on any curriculum.
Nor is an enthusiastic devotion to, or pre-eminence in,
those manly Fports and exercises wbich youth and bealtl
render enjayable, at all incompatible witb scbol astic success
or general usefulness. Orandum est ut ait ?îensç qana in corpore
sano; and a healtby physical tane is the truest condition of
mental acquirement and mental growth.,

1 know that there are those,-and we are not free frOri'
them bere,-wbo think a coilege life but a continuationi Of
school-hife, and who imagine that a University can bce suC-
cessfuily conducted on a system of extended and enlarged
kintergarten management; and who look upon the acquis'"
tion of book-lore, and success at periodical written exalhlfla
tions as the be-ail and tbe er.d-all of a University existence.
Witb such views most of us, I think, bave little synipathy,
and we can congratulate ourselves that these men are still
decidedly in a mînority, and likely to remain so.

There was a tirne in tbe bistory of our own Uniivers.tY,
-and it is not far distant,- wben almost the only institution'
outside the regular college work, in which undergraduates,
took a general interest, was the Literary and Scien1tic
Society. I myseif can remember wben there was 5carce]Y
a college man wbo did not look upon attendance at the
Society's meetings as a privilege, take part in its work tO'
tbe best of bis abiiity, and look upon its bonotirs as well
wortb the winniný, and its training as one of the 110s
valuable elements in bis collegiate course. Men strove ii
the debates as if the Homeric motta, &uy ipLuevftv bit
'vriLpoXov ejpp.vat &ÀXûw was ever before tbh m. Does t.
state of opinion exist to sa great an extent to-day ? if no'~
and I believe it does not, wbat is tbe cause of tbe decille
in the interest in our proceedings ? There is nlo dotibt
that it is iarge1 y, if not almost entireiy, due to the grOwtht
during the past few years, of multiplied Societies connected
in their aims and proceedings rather witb particular courses
of study than with those general interests wbich are boul"
upwith the social and iterary life of undergraduateS as a

whale. wde
Men are stili, and always wili be, closeiy wde

to those subjects with wbîch their class-list success5i no~5t
intimately connected; and tbe more time and attention
one gives up ta an exclusive Society, tbe iess heharhe
devote, or is wiliing ta devote, to one more general. fo
choice, of course, must be made by eacb individ! eo
bimself. But 1 cannot but tbink that tbose wbo giv
these particular Societies time wbich is taken awaY fai
the generai Literary Society of wbich tbey are ai1 iiel,
bers, mnake a choice wbich is unwise in the extrenl1ee,
which theywili not fail at some time ta deeplyregret. là'
cannot but tbink, judging from personal exeirie
from the expressed opinions of scores of our best gradtat5
who naw occupy bonourable positions in the coufltry, eor
there isno institution in connection with aur Calegeble
University whicb is capable of affording a more valua
training for the active business af life than the Liter y

Society of wbicb we now meet as members. Lt affor dri

training which can be no wbere else obtained; r1 it
which, I believe, mast of us only appreciate hong arraY
is past; a trinng th wei fwihi eni hmhidi'of public men wbo largely owe the brillian cy ta
they have attained in the arts which we attemnpt t e

v tat the first lessons whicb tbey deriyed fr0"' b
deat, -foo of our Society. This Society is noWv lnt
thirty-fourth 3ear of its eý;istence ; and it is 0111Y ' r'
ta look at the list of graduates who have filled the of.

men wbo bave taken a deep interest in the Society S Pve

ceedîngs, benefited by its privileges, and though t the"' 1ew
honoured by being asked ta occupy its presidlenCY aId
this short list, of whicb I arn glad ta be thougbt las ti
least, I find the name of the late Hon. Adami Crook5 s the
first President, in 1854, a namne wbîh il ln 1i theý
palitical and educatianal annals of aur country, flied DY
name of a man whose legal eminence is onlY eqtla shoev
the attacbment and entbusiasm wbicb bie bas alwaYs ' of
in the welfare of bis University, the preserit Cban'" kl'oWi'
Ontarioa; and I find the names of five of the bestI ie
educators of aur University, including one tan',cet
bath undergraduates and graduates are gldthavJe ewlY
ly seen elevated ta the chair of Matbemnatics in t 0 uir rOl
canstîtuted University of Toranto. But apart frý1 Oth!t
of preýidents, I find a long îist af names, as faflilia' t'5
country as ta their University, of those Who bear W!tbe
ta tbe good which this Society bas donc theni) and ta 1 e
extent of its influence upon the success ta which they
attained, pjci1gr'

What is, of course, mast valuable in the rc
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taSoclety whicb ]lave given tdis so valiued rîngi
tt friendly rivairy which our debates afford. 1 cannot

but feel that our debates too often receive less atteiit"lil. ii
Propoi 1 to theirdim~portance than anything cise to

"111c te unergaduae trns ln ind. '1oo often the
tiilid fresian is drîven in lis Iiiiiiility (if tbe seniors xviii
al'OW rlle to eaUl it by tixat nanie), to obliterate a1rtogetlier
his naine frorn our postcd programmes, and tbereby, in al
Probability provokes the existingy cormîttec into a dîgni-
afte ignoring of bis deep, but shrinking, genius for ever

r; and too often tbe polymnatbic senior trusts to an in-
%Piration that neyer cornes, and takes flie floor of our
'ciety with a confidence whicb notbing but an expectation

of anintaacdi gift of rnany tongues can inspire, oniy
th a ione poor tongue he cannot find a word to express

it e deep thoughts wbich bie knows be bias within him. Let
t 'lot be forgot ten that, wbîle tbat reading wbich makes a
411 it al can be elsewhiere obtained, and wbile the correct

t~n Can be in no srnall degree developed in the essay-
Vrtîlg

Sff epaît ment wbich we encourage, tbougbi not
"Cently, yet tbe ready man, wbiom- Bacon places at the

S tflrit of his climnax, and wborn we want in active life, can
""Ybe Produced by tbat practice of public spcaking to

cht We rnainly devote our energies in tbis Society. And
'lo~t the mnembers of tbe society forget tbat tbeir motto,

Omni1un1 reginla reruni oratio," ought to be a continuai re-
arder th .em that eloquence always governed tbe world,

a-~ ta its power is as great to-day as when Dernostbienes
thei Ciîcero, b y tbe silvery voîce of oratory, swayed at

u.i M111 the masses of Athens and of Rome.
tu it)turning from thie recognized advantages wbîcli
,frerh-h sbp in our society affords, it behooves uis to examine

tere are not wants tbe supplying of xvbichi is necessary
t. he attaining of tbat measuire of success wbicbi the
SOitydsevsIhave spoken of our debates; let me

aet2 Word witb regard to tbern. It is but a word of pro.
Q8 oagaî9-nst that restriction upon tbe scope of our discus-
alid bibIcannot but characterize as at once absurd
ilteîFnust. I believe it to be littie sbort of an insuit to the

do.ene and fair-mindedness of undergraduates to lay
1a Prohibition against tbe discussion arnong, them-

Or O f su.ects of a political or quasi-political tendency,
fro~ 9nY tendency, wbatever. If any barmn could coule
wouid e remnoval of tbat prohibition, I arn sure that it
what . e less than is now done by tbe very existence of
the res only an insuit to dignity and self-respect. By

fil vlo this bar to our freedoru, we would, in tbe
411eh asPOlîtics, have opencd up to us a range of objects

W sWe 011ulht to be able todisciiss and understand, if
theare to be useful, intelligent citizens of our country. On

It questions of flic day, University men slîould
wet i leading, not submiit to being led by, public opinion.
fr rdead in Tacitus that at tbe tirne whien the spirit of

El sranoo patiotism biad ceased to breathe a oe
onh of the Rhctoricians, wbichi had once been the

Veilal ualîe training of the Roman youtlî, bad so far de-
rfreatedi as to be ridiculous on account of tbe cbaracter

th'ei1 teaching Th rme cause of tbis degeneracy was
naehage in thbe nature of the subjects of del)ate. " For,"

~ly~u subjects remote frorn ahl reality are actu-
blQtel Crfor declarniation ;. .... and sucb subjects,

dw up"eor very rarely, tbosc of public importance, are
00h(J1.1o inl lofty language." We are blessed with no

f4ght; f rhetoric ours we must make for ourselves.

'set "se nO, then, to be free in our efforts to, i-ake it of
W- is P I Eloquence, says Cicero, "llike fire, grows
14tera aeri al." Let us be at liberty to usge our OWfl
e h andx ouni elequence would burn flie brighiter. If
lud freedorn of chîice in our subjects, that frcedomn

'WQuldarOt bc abused. Those wbo mIle us in this respect
'hp0 aCt fairly and reasonably if tbcy couid corne to look

tnI ur
a arid thawîishes in this direction rather as a rational de-

94ista as a sort of standing annual joke directed

iltr the1 onewan grcater than ail wbicli this Society
j . atin fler, Wvhich wc oughit to, endeavor immnediately
z1pfer tbaYî with a brief reference to, whichi-mluch

tc~ahi hav d evesJ lwilî cease wcarying you now.
E abs0î11  ne somle good if 1 can impress upon you
possble Iite ecessity o1 procuring, witb as lîttie delay as1 bilding for this socicty wli icli will bc appropri-

atce to ozîr importance as an institution, and to omir prescrit
nierbersip.1 believe the time bias now corne xvben suclî

a consimmation is possible. We have beard inuch of late
of the establishîment of anl undcrgraduate social club, of
tbe procuring of a gymnasiumii wbicb xviii not bc a clisgrauîe
to ou: Coilege, and of anl extended provision for thie de-
mands of social life amiong Our hundreds of studeuits,. \Vby
shoiiid not tbese objects i)e coi)inied ? And xvby siîould
not the union of forces, whlri woîîld therehy lie obtained,
be organized by this socicty, and nmade to work in the
direction of providing a building which would answcr ail
the needs to wlîiclî 1 bave referred, and whicli would at
the sanie tirne give tu tlîis society ail the accommlodation
it requires ? Some steps have been taken towards the
acconîplisbmnent of this end. To achieve success, there
are necessary tbe combined energy and entbusiasin of the
memibers of this society ; but I tbink tbat is ahi that is
necessary to its achievernent. If tbe Senate of the Uni-
versity give us, as tbey bave been askcd to (Io, a suitable
site, I believe the necessary funds can be found. The
undergraduates rnust do rnucb, but they will not be with-
out assistance. The graduates of thîs University, and tbe
past niembers of tbîs Society, have not forgotten what tbey
owe to both ; and tbcy can be trusted to do wliat is in
their power to furtiier a sclierne whîicbi xiii reconmînd
itself to thîem as beartily as if tbey were tue undergraduate
merubers benefiting by the improvements to lie made.
The suggestions involved in thcse remarks xviii be xvorked
out by your coniniittee nmore fuily during the next few
xveeks ; and on their belbaîf I ask yuur fullest co.operation
in making this wortlîy scbiine a success. If we can during
tbe present year set on foot a scieie xvbereby somctbing
in tis direction can be accomplislied, our year will bave
been a usefull one. And if, at tbe end of rny own terni of
offiee, I can sec tlis work in active progress, 1 sliah look
l)ack u poil iny prcsidency witli the l)roud tlîougbit tbat it
was mine in a year nîarking the beginning of a new cia of
thils Soiciety's usefulness.

But whilc I look thus bopefully to the future, 1 cannot
ignore the present, in xvbich lies my duty to you. I hope
it is not superfluous or impertinent in me to ask the mem-
bers of tbis socicty to take a more active interest in its
p:oceedings even than tbey bave donc in the past ; to ask
thein to bear in mind that their rncmbership involves
duties no icss than prryîleges ; to renîind thecm individu-
ally that the socicty does not exist as an abstract entity
apaît from thcmselvcs; and to warn then tlîat, as Il the
midi xviii neyer grînd witlî the wvater tbat is past,'' so the
opportrinities wbichi thîey now have, once neglectcd, can
neyer be recalled.

Sa4ere aude,
Incipe. Vvendi recie qui prorogal horarn,
Reusticues exbectat durn defluat amnis.; at i/le
Labitur, et labetur in omne volubilis oevurn.

If the spirit which it niay be iîxferred 1 desire to sec
among us, coîîld this year be aroused and maintaincd, Our
members can confer inutual benefits uipon one another to
an incalculable degree. Fromi the experience whichi we
bave alreray bad, I believe thiat that spirit xvihl be sbown,
and tbat those benefits will be enjoyed.

W. F. W. CRrELMAN.

ASPIRATION.

Sayest tbou thine heart aspires to somsetling grand,
A glory past the thoughit of fellow men ?
Yearns for divine ideal which nor pan,

Can pictura, nor thy soul quite understrind ?
Dost thon then agonize to stretoh the hand,

And reach that peerless glory, and again,
Like as a little child of simple ken,

LRy ail thy powers down for.her command?

The world is not a friend to snob as thon:
For dernon disappointment Iurks anear
To fright thy dream and void thiy purpose higb.
To i-eaner ends must thine ambition bow;
Not raoonoilad ? 'ris lef t, with bitter tear
or mocking Iaugh, to ourse tîme Fates and die.

J. J, FIzItUuRO.
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A 13EQUEST TO CANADIAN UNIVERSlTIES.

A testamentary disposition of the fortune of an oId Canadian
Scot bas just been made, in which Thle University of Toronto has

sanie prospective in.terest ; and vie are glad to be able ta announce
it ta the readers of THE VARSI']TY.

Robert Bruce, market gardener, a hard-working, industriaus aId
Scatsmau, wbo carried on bis garden aperations on the St.' Foy

Road at Quebec, died a few weeks siîîce at the age of niuety, leav-
ing a fortune of $I 2o,oaa. His three daugliters, ahl above middle
age, have no children ; only one of them, indeed, is married. To
them lie leaves the interest of his money during their lives ; but ou
their deaili, without issue, the fond is ta be vested in a trust cou-
sistiug of the P'rincipals, or P1residents, ex officia, of Morin Cdj-
lege, Quebec ; Dalhousie Callege, Halifax ; Bibhop's Callege,
Lenuoxvilie ; McGilI University, Montreal ; Qneen's University,
Kingston; Toronto Univeîsity, and Manitoba College, Manitoha,
ta establisb bursaries and scholairships, of the annual value re-
spectively of $25 and $ioo each, ta be called " The Robert Bruce
Bursaries and Scholarsbips.2' The holders must be matricuhated
students of one or other of the Universities uamed, actuaîly pur-
suing a regular course of study in Arts or Science. The scholar-
ships are ta be divided into twa classes, ane for candidates at
matriculation, and the other for third year's men. Some discretion
is left ta the trustees as ta the arrangement of the details.

The fruits of ibis bequest will nat be realized by the Universities
for some time ta came ; but it is pleasant ta ste that weaîthy men
iu Canada are begiuning ta folIo w the example of those in the
United States, and, recognizing the needs of aur Universities and
Colleges.

THE SONG BOOK.

In the late history of aur university there have been some epocli-
marking periods representative of worthy ambition and meritoriaus
achievemeut. Among the most pronsinent of these may lie nien-
tioned the year i88o, wben THiE VARSvrx' was established; 1882,
wben Anit.cone was produced ; 1885, viben the J/arsity ]B>o/k of
Prose and I>oe/>y was publislied ; and tbe preserit year of grace,
1887, notable for tbe appe-arance of twa year books--/¼tsi and
University l7car Book, and last but by no means Ieast, the
University of 7oronto Song Book.

These enterprises, set ou foot, carried out, and supported, it is
true, by bat a comparative few of tbe whale body of students, have
showu that even in what some are proue ta caîl "lthese degenerate
days » there is a spark of esp5rit Ieft, and tbat we have amaongst us
soine genuine college spirit, some real and disinterested ambition.

We have received from the publishers, Messsrs. L. Suckling &
Sous, of this city, the prospectus and advauce sheets of the new
Sang Blook. This being an unciertaking of mare than usual magni-
tilde and importance we shahl devote a little space ta an account
O>f its origine development, and successful completion.

Iu January hast a meeting was held under the auspices of the
Gîce Club. It was then and there decided that it was expedient
ta publish a sang book ; a cammittec was appointed ta take the
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thing in band and carry out the wishes of the meeting in the
niatter. An active canvass was at once commenceld and a large
number of subscribers' narnes obtained, the proposai meeting Wît4
very general acceptance.

Work on the proposed book was left somewhat in abeyalce nl
after the Ilsturm and drang " of examinations was overpast. In'-
mediately afterwards, that is,' after the examinatiafîs in MaYy the
committee got down ta work, and collected material in abufldancC,
pressing everyone into the service who had musical or iiterarY
ability, or viho sbawed an interest in the undertaking. The COU"~

nîittee toiled long and patiently during the spring and sur1aler

aud passed under review uver three thousaud sangs, collected frain
every imaginable source. The resuit of the joint labours Of tii
committee and the publisher is now about to be given to the wVorld

in the shape of a handsomely bound volume Of 173 pagesOfIs''
containing 143 sangs and choruses. ee

The abject which the compilers of the Song Book bad'in viOW
and which we congratulate them upon having most sucCesflY
accamplished, was ta furnish studeuts and the public geOeral'y

with a book which would meet the special requirements 0f the
former, and at the samne time be an acceptable additionl to the
rebertoire of the drawing-room or the camp-fire. With a view 0i
bringing ail songs within the compass of ordinary maIe 1ifo

each song was carefully examiued, and where necessary, trazBs
posed inta a lower key. This is of itself a most important ratr
and wilI be, we are convinced, a great factor in the success of the

book. In the next place every song was critically galle aver hy

the Musical Editor, Mr. Theodore Martens, whose work thYatigh

ont bias been mast satisfactory ta the committee. He has arra-ogcd
several songs as quartettes for maie voices and lias reharnialize

a înajority of the choruses. Original compositions and neW 5tig

of old favourites have been furnisbed by Mr. Arthur E. 1isheran

Mr. J. D. Kertison, of this city. The former has setMrW
Camrpbell's poem, " Old Voices," originally published in~
VAîRSITsV, to mnusic, and Mr. Kerrison is represented by the aria'
ual quartette, " Stars of t .he Summer Night," neyer before Pb",
There are also other musical compositions by Mr. F. H. T0 rringto

and others, which have neyer appeared in any collection of 09

before. cotribut0d
Original versions of many old favourites have been C

by rnembers of the cGmmittee and their friends-notably LitoÎriBt

'Vive la Compagnie," " Sailing, Sailing, Sailing," etc. NeCW'
have been written by President Wilson, Dr. Ellis, Rev. Frafe5$ar

a thots
Campbell, F. E. Seymour, W%. W. Campbell, and mnal idY g
Translations of French aud German national, folk, and 5t s
songs are appeuded ta tire originals. These are arnong the 0

important special features of the book, though, if space elcuw
we miglit mention many more. The publisher bas a1S50 da
the right ta re-print several standard compositions, which e tbloi
materially to the success of the book in the drawinig-rahllSo Of
city and province.ar

It only remains Lo be said that the publisher bas donc e is PIIle
the coutract in the inost satisfactory manner, and bas pro Io
book which, for good priuting, paper, desiguing and co

unique, and artistically a most emphatic success. As the~ bY51 Ca0

says " lThe whole work lias been done on Canadian S'il, "Yf 0
dian heads and bauds, being probably the first instanced -oti'
enterprize of such importance being undertakeil aud carrc
wholly within our awn borders." ta the So09

Book, and earnestly hope that it wilh receive that meedW haeoloh otuqaiiefriet ie~ 5 1 CS
which its intrinsic and artistîc merits 50 ricbly deservt.

TO THOSE IN ARREARS. tu stCiy

We uuderstaud that some dissatisfactiou exists a~n 0"59 ol
suliscribers owing to the fact that THE VARSITY PublSbi tO
pauy has employed a canvasser to collect subscriptiOns fr tob
in arrears. We have jnst a few facts and figures ta Irwo ~e
of our suliscribers who feel aggrieved ait our action, . bc lai

thai after reading our evplanation theywill acquiesce il'tat O

of the course which the Companiy bas been coiiiPelîed t a

i
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W'11 flOt resent a proceeding which circumstances have forced us to

tP1ursue.
IfT the flrst place, ive may say that it bas flot been withotit relue-

talnce that we have feit it aur duty to act as we have done. No one
likts to be " dunned,1' and we appreciate to the full the feelings

which Saine of aur friendls entertain regarding the method of pro-
'-tdure we have taken in this matter. But at the samne time a

subsriiPtiOn to a paper il a voluntary contract entered into between
tIlt SUbscriber and the proprietors of a paper. It is an obligation

tiSi entered into knowingly and wittingly, and is as much a

dtbht af honour as any other financial. engagement between pur-

Cbalers and vendors. But once entered ino, the agreement should
bt kePt faithfulny on bath sides. We have dont aur part ta the
best Of Our ability, and we look, naturally and reasonably, ta aur
'ubScibers ta do theirs as promptly and readily.

111 the flext place THE VARSITY Company bas tried every legiti-
"'nt" Ifethad af collecting its outstanding accounts as expeditiously
anI With as little trouble and annayance ta its patrons as it il

POssible ta do. Tht Business department bas heen careful ta

coilduct its affairs as carrectly as possible, and has sent out writttn
nelutsts ta subscribers in arrears by the hundred. The respanSes

tese have been entîrely unsatisfactary ta the Company, and

havte acusv proved the inefficiency and uselessness of the

Yte hitherto employed. Where mistakes have occurred we can

Oi Ofer aur apologies ta those of aur subscribers whom we have

'~ttiflglY aifended. Mistakes wilI occur in the best regulated
%Panlies, and we use aur best endeavours ta keep aur financial

hk8 Crrtctly and properly.
ln the third place we beg ta submit the following figures for the

carf Ocnsideration of those of aur readers who abject ta tht

8 ~thod we have naw emplayed for the collection of unpaid sub-

liPosi It il now eight years since THE VARSITY wvas estab-
li8bd* Drin thesevn copleed yarsof its history the

oafl ne year for which we have not the figures-totals up ta

lta $x,426. That of unpaid advertising accounts is $261. Thuis
a's a grand total of $ 1,687. These figures are taken from the

oalatceshe
ff het published eacb year by tht treasurer. By writing

of te abve arnount as having beeîî repaid, there is left

a blc of $843, really due ta the Company by subscribers

in~ have failed ta pay their dues, and wvhose naines have had
6a"î ta be stricken off aur mailing list as incorrigible dead-heads.

5 il stirel provocation enough for tht Company to put in force
fle"ý rule which it bas this year--that of cnil loying a

collector ta look after delinquent subscrihers aijd advertisers.

tht last Place, we contend that it is not fair ta expect that the

t tors and Business Managers of TUE VARSITY should give uip their
rn ta h mn

Out fa .th mngement of tht paper, and work week iii and week
wIth a t sccess-literary and financial-and be met cacli year

rCj Unlsatisfactory balance sheet, owing tn the neglect of sub-
ýri ta do their duty. Tht Editors and Business Managers of

4b 'ih AkSîTY do their work at tht expense of rouih lime and

nnc cosiferalepersonal sacrifice. They do it cheerfully
SU gratutusly and reasonably expect that they shahl receive the

and Cauntenance of their subscribersanptrs.url
dufeia lt taa rnuch ta expeet ? TEE VARSITY cannat be con-

'th fre nohn n the present management look for some-
thrst e Sbsantal hanmee aproaland sympathy froni

V p0have voluntarily subscribed for tht paper. THE
efor a trifle advariced'beyond the stage of a mnere school-boy

gadl ShOuld receive the cordial and practical support of tht

effottsf undergraduates, and friends of the university in the
Vivs lsmanagement ta make it a worthy expanient of their

lord0 et do not force the paper upon anyone, we do flot wish
0 'ef tllPect anyone ta take it who docs not really want ta do

aillî hel suî)scribers voluntarily agree ta take the paper thcy

thadtete er that they are ia duty bound ta pay for it. The
ta e have adopted is the ane which bas romnitndtd

toi tht Comrpany as tht most satisfactory,-afld we bave

en Ssterns,-we therefore look ta our patrons ta aid us
oý1 pat ta rta make TEE VAR;i'iv a success. We shall do

Pabýrt ta tht best of aur ability, and we certainlv expeet Ourj 5 ~rIl~ ta do t1icirs,

COMMUNICATION.

The Eclitors are oot respousible for the opiniolns of corresl)oidontFi.

Uo notice will bc talion of unMigned contributionis.

THE GYMNASIUM QUESTION.

7ô the Edlitors of THE VAîcSITY2.

SiRs,-To the sentiments of your ediiorial of last week

beaded " Union is Strength," let me express a hearty Amen.
Could the members of ail cliques and parties about the College be

hrought ta view tht question you there discuss in the saine fraok

and independent spirit much good would accrue bath ta them-
selves and ta an undertakinig which ail favour, but la regard ta
whicb ail cannai as yet bring themselves ta act together.

As ta the desirability-nay, the pressing necessity, of a new,
gymnasium and students' re'idezvous there cao hardly be two

opinions. It is a notoriaus fact that, ta a great majariîy of the

undergraduates, the present gymnasiurm is ahsalutely useless. Tht

rooin dark, dusty, unattractive ; tht apparatus s' anty and iII -suited
ta the needs of the student, offer hlm no inducement ta spend an

hour or more each day in the proper cultivation of bis physical

pawers. Thus by many wbo, like the present writer, are neither

Rugby adepts nor professors of tht Association game, litile is dont
in the way of muscular developmetit, save where a walk daily

supplies a poar substitute for more active exercise. For other
uses, Moss Hall is equally unsuitable. Our sacieties fiad that

tbey cannat with comfort hold their meetings within its walls, and

hence are scattered about among tht other College buildings.
Committetes, for want of a Letter, still make this their cheerless

meeting place, and thz venerable Literary Society itself is yet

obliged ta suifer weekly the 'discomforts alternitely of chilis and

fever.
As yau well remark, tht question is becoming hourly mare

pressinjg. XVc are urged by Chancellor and Faculty to fraternize

witil aur inedical fellow-undergrads. But l1mw ? and where ? We

mieet therl tcoo seldoîn and for taa short a tiflie at lectures, in the

corridors and on tht lawn for any true feeling of brotherhood ta

exist. There is but ont ansiver ta tht ques.tion. Are we to have a

real bond of union betweefl students of the two faculties ? Then

we isi have a common meeting place. And such a meeting

place no >building now standing dots or can supmly.

0f course ways and means inust be considen-<l. *rhere must be

no blind undertakiflg of chimerical enterprises. We must be de-

îermined but cautiaus. As an~ encouragement, your note on the

proposed buildings of two Princeton societies il mast timely.

Surely, if so much can be attempted singly by these twa student

organi'. tions, we need not fear, reckoning (as we stirely may) on

the unittd suipport of gradluates and undergraduates, the aid of tht

trustets, Senate and Cou-ncil, and tht cancrete favaur of the

Faculty.
To ieet ail requirernertî, it is computed that at least $io,ooo or

$1 5,000 iS neceSsary. 0f course it cannot bc expected that the

students of ta-day wiIl alone shoulder 50 heavy a burden. But a

great effort must assuredly be made, in which ail must assist, if

success is ta be achievtd at ail. If tht work is ta be undertaken

by tht Literary Secitty, an arrangement mnigbt be mide by which

tht numeraus smaller arganizatianS might assist either by an ap-

portianmtflt of tht initial expense or by tht payaient of an annual

rental for roams la tht praposed building. Tht medical students

are already inîerested, and their goodwill and active aid could, na

doubt, he easily secured.
Hawever, it is hardly in arder as yet ta discuss the financial

aspect of tht question, inasmuch as tht action of tht trustees forms

an important factor la tht calctilation. 1 believe they bave tht

matter at present sub judice, and we must await wîth patience the

result of tbeir deliberatians. Meanwhile, 1 for ont will rejoice if

nId dlifferences can beforgotten and tht matter dîscussed la a

fr-iendlv and imPartial Minner, and with a view ta tbC be-st interests

of Ille tLivr itY. )1ý1 1j,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Our exchange, the 1resbyterian College Journal, of Montreal,
supplies this interestung literary note, perhaps unknown to a ma-
jority of our readers :

IIt is flot generally known that the hymn, ' Work for the Night
is Coming,' was written by a Canadian author. The fallowing lines
are by the sanie poct, Annie L. Walker

IA PfUYER.

No more at ove
Thy form is withi us on the dusty road;
The dead sloep on, tlîougli loving hearts may grbeve;

The suffering bear their load.

Yet Thon art near;
'Master I forgive our weak and failiog sight;
Forgive, and make our darkness iioonday clear

With Thy celestial light."

In the 7exas Siflings, A. Miner Griswold, known as "lThe Fat
Contrihutar," makes an appeal for a new college chair:

"lThe scope of college instruction bas been grcatly widened and
enlargad witbin the last twcnty years, and there is talk of adding
still other features that are considered af more or less utility to the
student. Time was when a young man was sent forth into tbe busy
world by bis Aima Mater, armed only with some Greek and Latin
roots and a few rounds of calculus, and cxpectcd ta f1gb t for bis
living. Now thcy teach him gymnastics, jaurnalism, rowing, bi-
cycling, rowing, practical farming, base-ball, boxing, croquet, and
variaus othcr sciences calculated ta add ta bis uscfulness as a citi-
zen, and enable himi ta secure an immediate and regular salary.

"lBut there is onc branch of instruction that bas been singularly
overlooked, and it deserves to be added ta the college curriculum.
They should prepare aur young men ta act as juryrnen. There is
a constant and increasing demand ail over this broad ]and for men
ta sit on juries, and the supply is often inadequate. True, we have
professional jurors, but tbey rarely give satisfaction because af the
want af early and scientific training. Educated in this, a yaung
graduate would be able to obtain immediate employment, that
would at least sustain him until hie could secure a situation as waiter
at a mounitain resart or street car driver."

Mr. Griswold is what is termed a professional humorist, but
there is mare truth than paetry, or humour, in bis plea. It must
atsa be remembcred that in the United States the qualifications, or
rather, it should be said, the disqualifications, af a juror are mucb
more numerous and stringent than they are with us. The slightest
knowledge ai or acquaintance with the details ai a suit-cspeciaîîy
is this truc af criminal cases-is aiten enough ta disqualify a Juror.
Consequently, the grcatest difficulty is oiten experienccd in select-
ing a duly-qualified and impartial panel such as the law requires.
Possibly, if Mr. Griswold's not inopportune suggestion were ta be
adopted, the law might, lifter a while, be modified, and tbe course
af justice accelerated.

Ini anc ai aur best excbangcs, the Hamilton Literary Monte/y,
Mr. J. F. Mann bas a short article on "lA Forgotten Factor.ý [le
reflets ta the undue haste which bas charactcrized the growth ai
many American institutions, and questions the ultimate stability ai
sartie of them. Mr. Mano says:

IlThe ivord American stands as a synonym for perpetual pro-
gress. No other people can claimi the first place among nations
in ail tbings. The presenit is for us distinctively an age af action.
Wc sec it in the marked advance of educational institutions. We
sec it in the manner in which inventions and discaveries are imme-
diately appropriated by us and made a part of Our every-day lite.
We ýee it ip the disturbances ai our times, involving thr, wboJe

social fabric, rebuilding, we believe, a surer footing for ail societY
in the future .. .. .. Is there no cause for alarmi in this wild, lever.

restless, onward movement ? The ' backward streaming hait and
eyes of haste,' truly representing the characteristics of the present
American civilization, bring with themn their own penalty. Ini the
attaf ornent of our ends despatch, figures quite as prominentY 09
thoroughness. For general adaptability of workmen we yield tO

none ; but when it devolves upon us to found great centres Of 'na«
tional manufacture, wlîen the era of great cities and permalent
buildings has corne, we find we have lost the patient eanstneAS,
the long-continued and conscicntious labour that buit the palacl'
and cathedrals of the past. We, in our ceaseless activitY, l
scarcely afford to build for ages. Truly with us ' time isno5 y
But in this mad match for progress we are neglecting much. W
do flot stop to consider. We fancy we have learned our leSson front

history if we avoid such evils as ignorance, intemperance and iti'

tolerance. And flot even fram. these do we take time to fr~c Our'-
selves. Our legisiatures are stili fighting against ignorance
intetnperance as the giant evils of the age, and intolerance is stl

perpctually manifested in the opinions and acts of men'."
Mr. Mann epigrammatically sums up the lesson to be detlvcd

from these considerations by saying, "Time is ours, and there
mucb of it."

The following is unique. It is an example of the par"'gd
system which literary triflers of the presenit age are S
given to. The writer of the Il sonnet" is Comite Paul de
lier

EI'ITAPIIE D' UNE JEU'NE FILLE.

Fort
1Belle,
Elle
Dort

Soi-t
I'rele,
Quelle
Mo, t!

Kose

Brise
L'a
Prise.

* 
of.th

We had been talking of the Anarchists of Chîicago a , like
probable chances of such agitators succeeding in a cu 0

the United States, and of the bopes of their reprieve 0 Cor f * Ca

tation of the dahpnly IlWl, i teMoralizer, d aai5
gaeof chance anyway ; now you're in îucîc, iiow it is dead 18

you ; the only way to succeed is ta stack the cards " atd it
rate," replied the lngcnious Man, Il the Anarcbists w'lî jo
game of Seven-Up on the i ith."l

Tbree very annoyiog misprints occurred ini Mr. Stewart'5 POCO't
"Hermitage," in our issue of last week. In justice tO (u cO'Ilbe

butor, we reprint the verses as tbey should have appear

fourth verse sbould read:
The desolate paths of life that meet
And part and nover meet agail,
Wlire faîl the fret of fovorisli foot,
(Jomplainings of neglected mon."

The eighth verse should be
"If wo should miss the narrow waY
Of love, of beauty, and of truth,
Into the barren roachesi stray
And harvest no largo thoughits for 0 ,

And the nintb
'The many sook a dimmor ilaîne,
Love lot lis unto nature turri.
And tollow no brief creed or fame,
Flow low the liglits of natuire burn

ME VARSITY.
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A general meeting Of undergraduates ta cansider the question of
having an annuat dinner was held in Mass Hall, on Tuesday, Nov.
8th. A communication from the medicals, expressing their willing-
ness ta join in a Union Dinrier was received. The following com-
mittee was thereupon appointed ta represent tbe undergraduates in

Arts --~Vicepresidnt-T. B. P. Stewart. 4th Year-F.McLeay,
F. B. Uodgins. 3rd Year-G. C. Biggar, H. J. Cody. 2nd Year-

L. Boyd, R. W. Merkeley. îst Year-C. A. Stuart, H. M. Woodi
5Cbool of SçienCçý-C, Ç!, Marani, F, e, Moss,
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THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY held its regular meeting on Tues.
day in the School of Science. The meeting was mainly of a busi-
ness character, an account of the coimmittee on amendments ta the
constitution presenting their report. The reading of Mr. Marani' s
paper on the IlHistory af Sanitary Drainage " had, in eonse-
quence, ta be postponed tili the next meeting. A short informai
discussion took place, however, upon the outlook for young engi-
neers in the variaus branches of the profession. The conclusin
arrived at was, tbat railroad work gives a more general grounding
than any other brancb of the profession, but that young engineers
receiye the most useful and mast extended knowledge of engineer-
ing by engaging in the actual work of as mnany of tbe different
branches as may be possible. An invitation is extended ta aIl un-
dergraduates who may feel lnterested in tbe wark af the society, ta
attend its meetings, whicb are held in the Scbool of Science, at 3
o'clock on the second and fourth Tuesdays of eacb month.

LITERARY SOCIETY.-The 138th public debate of the Liierarv
and Scientiflc Society was held on Friday evening, the 4th of
November. Professor Hutton occupied the chair. The following
was the programme of the evening: " The Rase of Worthersev,"1
rendered by the Glee Club; next the Inaugural of President W. Y .
W. Creelman, B.A., LL.B. In bis address Mr. Creelman referred
te the work, utility, and past history of the saciety, urging every
student ta identify himself with it more or less intimately, and not
ta allow an interest in the minar societies ta detract from that
dispiayed in the welfare and success of tbe parent society. Mr.
Creelman also aliuded briefly, but in strong terras, ta the limitation
imposed upon the Society by the refusal of tbe authorities ta allow
questions of a political character ta be discussed by the members.
The address was concluded by a reference ta the praposed
Students' Club, which the speaker hoped would becomne an accam-
plished fact before long. After the singing by the Glee Club af
" The Undergraduate's Lament "-the words of which, by the way,
were written by President Wilson-and a reading, " Rubinstein's
Plana," by Mr. F. B. Hedgius, the debate of the evening was
commenced. The subject was " Resolved : That every Univer-
sity should make the study of Classics cempulsory."1 The speakers
were : Affirmative, Messre. J. A. Sparling and H. J. Cody;
negative, Messrs. F. J. Steen and T. M. Hîggins. The plea put
farward by the affirmative was that the study of Classics was
indispensable ta a symmetrical mental culture ; the importance of
Classics in developing the reflective, imaginative, and emotional
faculties was emphasized. The leader of the negative adopted a
sart of ad hominem argument, appeaîing ta the supporters of the
Modern Languages, and asserted that nothing could be claimed
for Classics which the Modern Languages did nat possess; it was
also argued by the negative that Classics shouid be an optional,
and that ne compulsion shauld be exercised over the student in the
selection of ,his course of studies. Trhe chairman very wisely
allawed the question to remain an open one, and closed the meet-
ing with a few critici3rns of the speeches made.

Arrangements have heen completed for the holding of intercol-
legiate debates between the literary sacieties of Wycliffe, McMas-
ter, Osgoode, Trinity, 'Varsity and Knox. The first dehate, Knox
vs. Wycliffe, will take place in Convocation Hall, Knox College, on
November î8tb. The abject is to bring the colleges more ciosely
together. Apart from the debate the programme wiil be siniilar
te that of ardînary public debates.

V. M.C.A.-Next Sunday the week of prayer for yaung men will
begin. On Stunday, 9.30 a.rm., there will be a praise meeting for active
members. Tuesday, at 4 30 p.m,, Rev. Dr. Kellogg will give a
Bible reading on " Responsibility ta the heathen."1 Wednesday,
at 5 p.m., Dr. Wilson wiil speak on the " Christian's armour."'
Thursday-Report fram delegate ta the Inter-Seminary Alliance.
Friday-Address by Hon. S. H. Blake, Q C.

FREDERICK WYLD PRIZE, 1888.-The subjects for the Wyld
prize ($95 in b')oks) are as follows :-(r) The intellectuai, maral
and social influences of the French revolution. (2) julius Coesar:
soidier, statesmnan, author, builder. (3) Influence of Spenser on
the literature of the nineteentb century. (a) Tbe competitien is
epen ta students of the 3rd and 4th Vears, in actual attendance at
the University. (b) The examiners are Dr. Wilson, D. R. Keys,
B.A., and Rev. G. M. Wrong, B.A. (c) Essays must be sent in
befare the ist of May, 1 888.

THE VARSITY notes witb pleasure the name Of Mr. W. H.
Hanter, '87, heading the list of those wbo have passed the First
Intermediate Examination of the Law Society.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The seventh annual football centest between McGill and Toronto
Universities was played on Saturday afternaon on the 'Varsity
lawn, and resulted in the defeat of tbe visitors by a score of 27 ta
7. About 800 people were present, and liheraliy applauded every
hit of gond play on either side. The game itself was a very fast
onoe gnd the. playing on b9th sidçs We.s pf the highe4t prder,

Although the visitors were defeated they played a thoroughly gaad
game from start to finish. It is only fair to state that they were
unable to present their full strength, owing to five of the regular
team being unable to get away, and it is greatly to their credit th3t
tbey made such a remarkably gond figbt under the circumstalces
The 'Varsity, perhaps, neyer played better. Their kicking and
tack]ing was beyond praise, and tbey must be congratulated "PO"
their victory. With the exception of a couple of triflhng accidents
nothing occurred to mar the afternoon's sport. The record up tO
date is :-McGill, matches won, 4 ; 'Varsity, 3, which gives the
Montreal men the advantage of one game.

Lieut. Lawless, of the Infantry School, acted as referee, anld Dl-
W. Neshitt and Mr. Charles Swaby as umpires.

Sbortly after three o'clock the teams were ordered out, the MVc-
Gi men defending the southern and the 'Varsity the nartherfl goal.
The positions were as follows:-,LBy

'Varsity-Back, Garratt ; half backs, J. H. Senkier, LBY
quarter-backs, E. C. Senkier (capt.) and G. B. McClean 1'
Thomson, I. Senkler ; forwards, Cross, Rykert, McLaren, G . BO)Yd
J. H. Mass, Downeç, G. McKay and Watt.

McG/li-Backs, Blanchard and Hamilton b alf-backs,' McLea.
and Lucas ; quarter-hack, Dunlop ; wings, McDonald (capt.) Mulfli
gan, Springle, Richards ; forwards, Diummond, McNutt, Hender-
son, Nasmith, Brown and Jame,ýon.

For the winners the three Senklers, Thomson and MrCiean
played well, and for the losers, Lucas, Blanchard, Dunlop and M
Donald did good work. t h

In the evening the visitors were entertained at a banquet a h
Rossin by the 'Varsity fifteen. The chair was occupied by Mr. G,
Boyd, and a pleasant evening was spent.

Ail 'Varsity men disclaim the statement made in The WýOfld l'
referencc to Mr. Macdonell. the Captain of the McGill teaimÇ'bi
play, like that of bis fellow-players, was gentlemanly and fairai
the way through.

The match on Saturday, the 12th, wili be :'Varsi ty v. Toronto
for tbe Kerr Challenge Cup. 'Varsity bas won it twice alireily
and if tbey win it this year it becomes the property of the club.

"K." COMP'ANY.-The Rifle Match of"1 K") Company, Q-Or
took place on Saturday, October 22nd. The following is the Pri
list:- 

Vs1. Nursery Matcb--i, Pte. Coleman, T. ; 2, Col.-Sergt. LeVC
conte;- 3, Pte. Mortimer,- E. ; 4, Pte. Boyd, J. R. S.

II. General Match, open ta ail members of the CoIflPan'
Pte. Elliott, A. ; 2, Sergt. Mastard, W. P. ; 3, Sergt. Cr.oks, r.
4, Pte. Coleman, T.; 5, Col.-Sergt. LeVesconte ; 6, Pte. mortiracri
E. ;7, Lieut. Mercer, M. S. ; 8, Pte. Boyd, J. R. S. 5 ergtý

111. Range Prizes-2oo yards, Pte. Eliott, A. ; 400 yardse
Crooks ; 5oo yards, S-ergt. Mustard.

IV. Company Challenge Trophy-Pte. Elliott, A.
V. *Aggregate Match-No prizes awarded. ail the
* This match is decided on the results of five practices a tis

annuai match. Owing ta the closing of the ranges rn i
season in consequence of an accident, no practices Weregt
and consequently na prizes were awarded for best aggrC
scores.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

of Toronlo, (end wil appcar every Sa(urday Cf Mle acadeý/' nVRU' / odcedb neý'rdas' le er

Lt ams i b/ngt/t exonent of t/te views of (lie Un/Vers!" 7Ie
and wil always .teeh (lie h/g/zest interesis of our Un/ivers /Y
Literary Departmnent w/lt, as liereto fore, be a main featue. l

news columns are full and accu>eate, contain/flgreo/

meetings of) in(erest (o is readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

S'Il Avait Su. GRETA.
Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde, G. F. 13.

Inaugural Address. W. F. W. CREUELMA"'.

Aspiration. J. J. FERrUSON.

Topica of the Hour.
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Communication.
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Round the Table.
University and College NewsO
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OWiflg to the persistent attempt of numerous
Cigarette manufacturers to cope lu part the
Brand Name of the "Richmond Straight
Cllt." Now in the eleveuth year of their popu-
ýritY, w8 think it alike due to the protection
Of the consumer and ourselves, to warn the
Puiblic against base imitations and cati their

attention to the fact that the original Sraight
Ctit Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.

e-itouAUU y us inl 1875, and to caution the
litsdents to observe that our signature appears
01 6very package of the Genune Straiglit Cnt
Pgarettes.

ALLEN &GINTER,
Rich moud, Va.

RAPTS THAT R H ATS.

WRIGHT & C0.
&r' 9110wing the finest stock of Hats

in the City.

l'nPorted fromn the best English and

American makers.

Lde'and Gents' Furs of ail kinds.

WRIGHT & CO.,

~jLLIS, MOORE & BANGS,

P rinters
and

1_1ý,_Pub1ishers
& 41 .MELINDA .STREET

nO6c f the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

TORONTO.

Ahkîrds of Priuting executed with taste

Pl'ntess, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSITIES.

TEE FUNNY MAN.

(Frorn elie Chicago 7rilune.)

Do you see that poor, dejected fellow,
With eyes so mournfut, vfith skin so yellow,
And a form as thin as a waxeu taper?
He's joker-in-chief of a comnic paper.
He was, by nature, a suny man,
But a wroug start made him a funny man.
He sits at bis tiresome desk ail day,
And writes in a sad, perfunctory way.
lie beaves a sigli as lie fashions a pun.
He groans as hie grinds bis grist of fun.
His head may throb,aud bis heart may ache,
But bis cap and betîs hie stiti must shake.
Thougli fashioned,perchaflce,for betterthings,
He beats bis cage with bis useless wings.
Epbemeral as a fleetiug vapour
Is lie who cuts his sataried caper
As joker-in-chief of a comic paper.

How Bostoiiians speak of Buffalo Bill
"Bision Americaus Guiltiamus."

Tommy (about to recite) to bis neiglibour:
"Say, let's work on a co-operative, not on a

competitive systeml.'"

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"It sýands first-aud liv a long interval -

amiong aIl the one-volume English dictionaries
hitherto published."-Academy, London, Eng.

Messrs. J. E. Bryant & Co., 64 Bay Street,
Torouto, the Canadian publishers of TE

CONCISE IMPERIAL DICTIONARv,have înncb

pleabure in announciug that copies of it rnay

be ootained from their representative, Mr.
E. A. Hardy, of University College. Iu
accuracy sud modernness of scholarsbip,
especially iu the lateness of its etymotogical
information, aud iu compteteness of vocabu-
lary, as wetl as in cheapness of price, TE
CONCISE IMPERIAL bas no superior. The
readers of THEVARSITVSreinvited to send te
Messrs. Bryant & Co. for descriptive circutars.

VARSJTY BOOK.
THE VARSITY BOOK is a selee-

tion of thxe best prose and verse composi-

tions whicb have appeared in THE~

VARbITYlduring past years.
There are now ouiy about

50 COPIES
unsoid.

Those who wish to possess a copy of

The VARSITY BooR before the edîtion is

exhausted should apply at once.

W. ]?RENDEIRGAST,
Business Maniager,

PRitcE 50 CENTS. VARIisTY Office.

The Students' Corner.ANDIEW JEFFIIEY,
Dispensing Cheînist,

Corner Vouge andi Carlton Streets.
A foul aBsortment of Toilet Pteciuiaites, Sponges,

Soaps. CornbB, liair, Tooth and ISait Bt-uslie, Per-
fiunery, etc.

cee- A Liberat Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & C0.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

Nearly opposite Carltoni street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy

Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on baud.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Ati earty cati is respectfuliy solici tct

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERV.

Studeuts' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rulibers, Drawiug Paper, Arkansas Oit
Stones, ludia Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 4451

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of " The Canadian Elgtionist,'

TEACHER 0F ELOCUTION.

For classes or private lessons atpply.

'225 ONýTABLO STREET, - TORONTO.

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall

H, BELL, late foremnan of the Rossin Ilouse
Barber Shop. Special attention to Studeuts.

Will be Issued Shortly.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUDENTS' ISONG BOOK

Tibis Nvork Il s leen coluipiled by a Oonimittee of

G3rtuates and Uldera(iiaftes of Ihe Universitv
of Toyonto,aud ternis tbe muosi coinplete and
generally useful work of its clabs ini existence.

'Jise R.teetiois comprise the best of National
Sonigs, Part Songs, etc., of ail contries.

students' cboruses, original, grave and gay, iu
great variety.

MisoelaneoLis and generel selectlfiis, in wlîich
are many original aud valuable nuiiibers, making a

total or 190 pages. Artisticilly debigiied and bard-
soînelv bound in ctoth and gi. Typograpliy, paper,

etc., the beat obtainable. Pries, $~1.25.
Prospectus and fulil informationmnailed by.the

publishers.

I. str:cKLING & éSONS,
Music Publisheri, 107 YZonge Street.

14 A R COURT & SON,1

Hiave always on baud a large stock of GENTS' I'URNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., iu endless variety.

Cali and sce theun, 4É3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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B . .&TI~.6.AT THE RACES. N EWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS

428 &'431 Yonge St., Remorseless pain and torture bath, one day Sent to any address in Canada at Pub-became my lot, il.r coetaesDealer in 1 took the races in and put a quarter in the is'r'coetrts

Sp'n Ihe a crw sfsprsat.er McAJNSH & ELLIS,
Spyngthe acrod f porsto he IOpposite Post Office. TOI1ONI0

hied me quick, 
___Boots a~ Shoas,0f sweepstakes, pools and straigbt-tip bets, UN

Slipe & itbes.their talk it sounded stick. G N RIFLES AND REVOLVER-S.
"Tapioca" was the horse s name 1 backedSpecial 1)'seount with ail my might ; Full stock of BuUlard, Colt and Winchester 1"0Io thoughts y a udn-h wssc t Rook Bottoin Cash Price,. English Breeehle&d11te ttuueLti1 had a udn-h a uhaing Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadien agent or(

pretty sight. best gun makers in England.
I had a puddin', ton, my boys-but dreadful M.C OE,6BaS.,Trft

over-done ;W.M.C O E ,6BaStTrno
The sparts, they raked in ail my spons-and Large illustrated catalogue full of informiaton'

1 came home with noanc. -Wa
CTUDENTS, ATTENTION!

sYoung Graduate-"Will you give assent ta J AM ES A LISONShaving and Hair-Cutting Par/ours my marriage with yaur daughter, sir ?> Old
353 SPADINA AVENUE,. man, (firly)-"' No, sir, nat a cent.> M EROHANT TAI LOR(just below College).

RANNEY BROS. Our yachting reporter was out to the cross- AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C-1
country dininer last week. Thejýollowing«'is
a sample of the " copy " squeezed from. him 264 YONGE STREET, TOROT

E'LDRIDGE STANTON. the following day, after much difficulty:( iea icun osuet.EiZ PHOTOGRAPHER, ":clew your halliard topmast tight,(Aibrldsuntotdns)
Has removed ta 1 î6 Vonge, car. Adelaide. r~,,,%Reef your port bergee ;

,k,4 Knock your futtock-shrouds in two,
Sunbeams, $ '.00 per doz Cabinets $3 Throw the cook ta lea ; L. & J. SI EV E£RTdoen ut tecentre-board inchips,per Box the compass' ears.Odd Macures Copied, En/arged and /îished m aktemi-seta h ekT B C ONIT

co/ors, Ink or C'rayon. Orders jilied front, TAnd scb anshe nth ek
any Negatives made hy Mle ,'iri of S/atan And scooner out the beers." T B CO IT

Vicars. .- Buga boo.

The man who w~ill flot take his best girl Mail Bulidng, 54 King Street West
OHN 1JACDONALD) & CO., ta hear Miller, Dickens and Gunsaulus,J mores wben it csts only two dollars is sa stlngy TORONTO.Importers, ~ that h ilbreathe through his'nose ta:keep

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. from wearing out his teeth.-Northwestern.
TORONTO. _________________

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. Fine Imported and Domestic Cigerq
________________ yor measure and secure a sample

L.of Treble's perfect fitting French yoke
TAFFRAY & RYAN, shirts at Trehte's Great Shirt Hlouse, 53 King

LJ 244 Yonge Streemet fre., corner of Bay. Card for measure-

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm co x ci 0
LIQUORIS, Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's

Labatt's and other A/es. : - Great Shirt House, 53,King Street West, corner
Old Rtye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3Oyrs. old of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes. SGk B o es

Members of Toronto Stock xh"eJ BRUCE, As one sat and watcbed the happy faces at
i 18 King St. Wes John Onlcott's festive board last Thursday eve,

after the cross-country mun, one conld see how 2 6 TO R O NT OAýRT PHOTOGRAPHER . it wss enjoyed by the boys. At the sm
time they must not forget the folks at home

Guarantees the finest and inost artistic work (probably sweetheart$), and %end something at
that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis. Christmas time ta make tbem happy toa.count to Professors and Students connected Trowern's, the Town Jeweller, would be the Continuons market quotations ff0I'with Toronto University and other cQlIeges. very hest place ta buy sncb a gift. Yask, Chicago and by private wire.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
mport ers of Books and Stationery, %ýL PublisherS, PrinterS, and Bookbiftdefr

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schoois. 1'
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EASr 1, TORON

OETH-E.-Select paemns, with notes by Sannenschein. 7'5c. 'LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligh Language'G ~ ~WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $i.25. sLg.
GOETHE.-Faust. Translated ini the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Handbook ta Mill>ErdEE Taylor .)Pinplesr oes Human Kn$1.g25.

BERELE (GO.)Prncilesof uran nowedg. 3.50 SU LLY (J.)-Ontlines of Psychology. $3.25.SMITH (ADAM).-Wealth oif Nations. $1.25. ISIDGWICKS (H.)-History of Ethics. $1.75.GRAY (A.)-New Manual f Boany. $250. 1 Ful Supplies of Universiy College Text BoksN'o
WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next D)ominion Bank, TORON

- .ý Il -a
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i ffo=nMd& rdEl
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminisheai Vitality, etc.

Prepexed according to tbe directicus of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

Sireparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potasb and ironwith phospboric acid, in such formn as to be readily assimilated by the
eystem.

Unliversally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
Its action will harmonize wjth such stimulants as are necessary t0 take.
't is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.
It makes a delicious drink with water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonia.
inDR. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experience. can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve ton jc, especially

O6rVOus debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."Fo W kfles

DxIR. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: ',I prescribed it for a Catbo]ic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,
tene Xervousness, etc., and he reports it bas been of great benE fit to him."

lIn Nervous Debility.
tai DR. EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: 1I b ave prescribed it for many of the various forms of nervous debilily and it bas neyer

ed to do good." For the Ill Effets of Tobacco.

WeDP - C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 1,I have used it tu cases of impaired nerve f unction, with beneficial resultF, especially in cases
tlee the system is aflected by the tonic action of tobacco-"

vtigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

]Pro±7eseiol.S, CeLrds.__
Legal

LASH, CASSELS & HOLM AN, B3arris.
ut0 ý, ers, &C., Dominion Chambers, over Dominion

1Q6r. Ri'ng and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

£iî
£..Âay Blake, Q.C., S. I. Blake, Q.C.

0. Las, Q.CWalter Cassel$, Q.C.,
Ti. uin n H. Cassels,
assels Alex. Mackenzie,
xick'e. W. H. Blake

& e G8SPORD, BROOKE & GREEN, Barristers,
1 -J olitOrs, &o. Toronto and Suttoù Wetst,

otret1
0

. Nu 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main
* 5 ttoý West.

1.Rtnlgford G. H. C. Brooke. A. 0. F. Boulton.

»tALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barris-
t 4 i5 5OMOSS, HOYLE S &AYLESWORTH,
e i'&c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
treet West, Toronto.

Qi,.C. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.

bn''ets oth W. J. Franks,
OsA mur. H. J. Wright.

( CA'MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGOAR,
T,~ MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LAN-

~î tsSoijeitors, &o., York Chambers,
tStreet, Toronto.

Wit , '~wat, Q.C., james Maciennan. Q.C.,
D0

wbe C. R. W. Biggar,141ILanion, C. W. Tbompson.

OSrit LER, HOSHIN & CREELMAN
(jutusteors Sicitors, ,o., Temple Chamibers

eato et, Gronîo.

104n XCarth B. B. OsIer, QC.,

WQ1. ,troc. AdamR.Creeiraan,
eetieurt W. H. P Clenient,

labitt.V. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas.

Legal.

DELAMERE, RERSO±l, ENGLISH & ROS.J,

Barrusters, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-
ronto Street, Consunler'5 Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H. A. Reesor.
E. Taylour English. C. C. Ross.

U OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &o
Offies, Ts.lbot, Street, Risdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. ThomIas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

R . WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, Solicitor

t0 Conveyai3ce,&c.

mcCallum'5 Block-Eing Street, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BBIT',SOIICIT01t, NOTARY Pt'RL1C, ETC.

17 York Chamb~ers. Toronto street, Toronto.

[Laie Mr. B. Saud1fid ItacdonalId]

,ACDONALD & MACINTOSH-,

BARRISTERS.

C OR N W AL L

G e a.S LINDSEY,
BARRISTER, SOLlci 10F, R.TC.

28 YORK CHAMIBERS, TIORONTO STJFEET,

Toronto.

Medical.

R' 1. ALBERT A. MACDONALDD ha s removed to
180 SIaiCQE STREET

Office Hours-9 to 10 a.m., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W.NATTRESS, M.D., C M., M.R.C.S., iing.

COR. YONGE IND CARLTON STREETS.

D B. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &c.)

Office and residlence, N. W. Corner College a.nd

Spadina Avenue.

D)ental

ReHBIT
SURGEON DENTIST

429 YO1NGE ST., CORNER or ANNE STREET.

Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
sarTelephoiO coimunication
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S TUDENTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing ,at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it ta T. H. ROBIN SON,
510 Yongé. Street,

(corner Breadalban-treet.)

Eg- Repairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
R BE TM Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Gond olence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

se B. WINDRUM, THE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is showing a full assartment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with bis lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together with a fulli une of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute one of the best as.
sorted stocks ever offered ta the public.

Cricketiflg, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and mnanufacturing leading line.

31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

S TUDENTS, when you require any-

Gents' Furnishings,
Remember the place to get well suited at rîght

prices le at

I I T- IL L A. 1~ 8,
r4l3 yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. Discount ta students.

A MISUNDER STANDING.

He went into a baker's shop,
A bashful youth was he.

"How much are kisses, please," he said.
And blushed perceptibly.

"They're twenty cents a dozen, sir,"
The rnaid said smilingly,

"But if yau want theni very much
l'il let you have some free."

"I didn't mean that kind," he said-
His cheek stili redder grew-

"But if yau want ta tbrow them in
l'Il take some of them tao."

- lia!e Record.

Mrs. Hayseed (whose son is at callege)-
George writes that he is takîng fencin'
lessons.

Mr. Hayseed-I'm glad o' that. M'I set
him a diggin' post boles when he gets home.
-New York Sun.

An excbange bas the head-line. IlNigh
tume ta Reform." Not mucb. Day time for
reform and nigbt-time for fun.

Prof. in Logic-" Give two distinctive
meanings of the word door." junior-l'A
door is eitber tbat whicb closes the opening
or opens tbe closing." junior sits down amid
a silence tbat only tbe awe inspired by a
giant intellect can produce.- Oeerlin Review.

A. Bronson Alcott bas kept a journal ever
since he was a boy. Amang tbe earliest
entries atre the following: " Went in swim-
min' to-day. Read Plato while dryin' off and
gat offully suzburnt. " To-day beganil kriti-
cal study of the Greke, tragedise, but Raft
Emerson corne araund and we canclooded
ta go after Cbiprnunks."

Base ingratitude. Featberly (to Dunlap
wba bas given him a cigar)-" Somebody
(puff)must bave given you this cigar, Dun-
lap." Dunlap-" Yes ; is it a bad ane ?
Featberly-"l No ; it's a (puif) gaod ane."

1I say, Pat, what does President Cleve-
land wear red, wbite, and blue suspenders
for? "-" It's red, white, and blue, is it ?
Well, sor, I can't tell yez. It's ta show bis
patriatism ? "-"1 N." -" Then it's ta mak' up
wid the soldiers for tbat vata a' the pinsians,"I
-" N."-" Fhwat for is it tbin ? - Oh,
just ta keep his pants up."1

Brown (soliloquizing at 2 a'clock a.m.) "
wish ail wordsb in the English languish
wussbpelt wish an-an 'sb.' Itsbssshaniucb
eashier ta shay.- 7id-RBits."

"Wbat 1 dislike about the large botels,"l
said Miss Culture, Ilis their gregariousness."'
" Well," responded the Chicago maiden,
rather bewildered, "those fancy puddings
neyer did neyer agree witb nme either."

VANNE VAR
" i: S 1ýI~L I u]E LS -à-70' D

WESLEY R. HOAJ

Nov. 12,1f887-

R,

<Successor ta G. B Smith & Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE 1

Have a large assortment of Hair Bru'shes'
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &cý

te A special Discount to Students.

Students' Furnishings.

SCARES, SHIRTS COLLAIS)
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

aIl college games.

speolail ]D±soo>urit

1. J. COOPER, i09 Yorige St'

JSION of THE BIG 1300T.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to StudentS in

BOOTS AND SIqO£S
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
Repairing neatly and promptY dn

JOHN MELLON -8308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

0 nly ten minutes' walk from Univers "Y'

H ARRY A. OLIS

Importer and Dealer in3

General House Furnshings'

Pen, Pocket and Table Ctîer

90 YONGE STIREET.

E.&H.T.ANTHONY &OO
U..,i 591 Broad'W"Y3l.

& CO.,1
ST A. T T (IPr

Thank tbe students af University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be aur aim in the future, as it bas beef ii
the past, ta cater for their interests, as ta make a continuance Of such favaurs mutually advantageaus.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksefler, and Stationers,
rnuDflTTV~ rA1?T'r) TOM cTzlTTOOTO OT
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